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iPadinTouch Website Released Exclusively for iPad Lovers
Published on 04/14/10
iPadinTouch has announced the launch of their website. iPadinTouch is the premier source
for Apple iPad news, reviews, tips, tutorials, games and apps. The site publishes dozens
of news stories related to Apple, iPad, and the Mac industry, tracks the latest
developments in the computer, and iPad markets.
Scottsdale, Arizona - iPadinTouch, a professional iPad news blogger, recently announces
the launch of their website, iPadinTouch. The site is the premier source for Apple iPad
news, reviews, tips, tutorials, games and apps. iPadinTouch publishes dozens of news
stories related to Apple, iPad, and the Mac industry, tracks the latest developments in
the computer, and iPad markets.
"We are very enthusiastic to release iPadinTouch, opening the iPad multimedia market to
Apple fans." said Andy Lee, CEO, iPadinTouch. "This is a tremendous opportunity for
iPadinTouch to offer userful and valuable information for a growing iPad market and to be
iPad news specialist."
The 9.7-inch high-resolution screen makes iPad perfect for watching HD movies, TV shows,
podcasts, music videos, and more. To solve the most new and fundamental problem faced by
amateur videographers everywhere - how to quickly and easily watch DVD movies to the new
iPad, iPadinTouch provides the best way to rip and convert DVD to iPad with detailed
step-by-step guide.
Consumers who avail themselves of this website will also derive lots of benefits. They
would be able to get stuff like the best and free iPad applications, the best and free
iPad games, wallpapers, get inspired with their useful tips, how-to articles, and get the
latest news on Apple industry news .Furthermore, customers will be pleased with the
simple, friendly interface, the quick conversions and fast processing of iPad tools from
iPadinTouch.
iPadinTouch:
http://www.ipadintouch.com

iPadinTouch provides the latest Apple iPad news, tips and tutorials, Apps and wallpapers.
For more information, visit iPadinTouch online. Copyright (C) 2010 iPadinTouch. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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